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U.S., Russia
Evaluated
By Cressy

Physical Plant Bookstore Request Denied...
; (Continued from page one) !"to coordinate University needs

Investigates Sag i Walker expressed regret that and commercial efforts in the]
neither the student report, nor ;ordering and supplying of text,

-Of HUB Canop„,y
Diem's study, which confined !books.” Ile asked Poi:mini to
itself to facts and figures, made 13ubmit the names of two students

An investig,ation is cur-) any provisions for stocking the for possible membership on such
"new, unusual, and expensive d committee.

rwitly tieing conducted by the books which students ought to -

By CARMEN ZEILER physical plant to determine see ever. if they cannot afford —

to buy them." tiyrn Suit Sale Refunds
If Russia ever catches Up I.,othe r-ta---on for the sagging of Walker said he would like to; Cwens, sophomore women's hat

thf• Units-d States, it, will he I.fie concrete canopy in fronts'e a literary center set up,sociely, will return money from
-similar to that at Harvard. tits gym suit sale 9 to II a.m. to-

fj(!causc, "we will loaf on the,if the Hetzel Union Building_i y the recreation roomF ..- . ' reported that Walker dn.. in - of
.

, marlin!

Walter H. Wiee,and, head of the indicated a willingness to con- McElwain Hall. All girls who
job" Dr. ijeorfft- B. Cressey:~ DrfPar ttnr!nt of Physical plant, sider an alternative proposal of;turned in gym suits to he sold
Professor 0 f geography 8 t:';4id the ful reason for the .sag:tthe SCA which advocates for-i last kriring may collect, their

imation of a Textbook Committeemoney at this time.Syracuse Univen.ity, told an audi-'ging canopy arid the cracks which'i--- • -------- -
---__________

_...._. ____
____

"nee of almost 400 Thnuday night have appeared in a number of the'in 121 Sprirks.
Cr eciey, :, ,rionsored by Phi Beta "nroiced concrete colutnris is not

Kappa and the geography depait- yet krit-0. 11-
merit, !,:poke on the subject, 'How Wiegand cited changes in
Strong Is Russia." temperature, which cause ex-

In discussing the strength of pansion and contraction of the
Ru..iiit, he riled two geographical concrete, as one of the possible
as,pects; of the country as con- reasons for the settling. Another
triboting f:irtdrs. reason could be that some of

The first aspect Cressey de- the reinforcing rods might have
scribed was: the climatic con- been rusty when they were in-
ditions of Russia. He pointed stalled in the concrete columns,
out on a large map Those areas he said.

'which were too cold, too hot. The condition was first noticedtoo dry or tan wet for cultiva- .:400n .l iter the HUB was earn_
pleted, Wiegand and last yearHe :taid nail the actual mil)pipe column shores were installedarea of Russia was one-half mil- in an effort to prevent furtherlion square Miles. The United y.tiiing.

States lac; the same amount of However, the settling continuedland which can be cultivated, he a ..nd woramen are present], cut-added.
"The people in the USSR ran` tinout the cracks in the columns

never be as well-fed as people in in an effort to determine the full,
the United States," he said. He
explained that there were many
inert' people 'to feed in Russia
from the crop yields of compar-
able areas of land

Everything right for your
important dinner dale!

Sewage—
(Continued from page three)

The second aspect Cre..4sey ex-
plained via= the mineral 11's001TeS
of 10.4!:::ik. "The USSR is the sec-
ond richest country in the world,
and maybe they are richer than
we :ire," he, said.

All minerals which modern
industry requires are present
in the USSR, Cressey said. Rus-
sia is well supplied with coal,
oil, hydroelectricity, iron and
copper, he explained. He added
that Russia has the two biggest
hydroelectric plants in the
world and is building one which
will be twice as big as the
largest.

''For many years we can easily
keep in the lead," he said, "if the
people work."

During a question and answer
period. Cressey said that Russia
has raw materials, skill and in-
dustry to fulfill her manufactuoing pot ent ial ies.

cressey ended his lecture by
saying that the cold war will bel
won in the classrooms of Moscow;
or Penn State. II

James E. Coogan, director of
public information, said on
Wednesday that the plant was a
:joint project of the borough and
the University. lie said that six
or seven years ago both State
College and the University were
faced with the necessity of build-
:ing new sewage treatment works.

Everyone got together, he con-
tinned, and it was decided to
'build one plant which both would
use. Construction costs were
shared equally, he explained. In
addition, it was agreed that the
town would pay a fixed percent-

,age of the operating costs and a
sr•t amount for every million gal-
'lons of inflow, he said.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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Journ Student Group
To Hold First Meeting

The. Journalism Student As-
snc•iation will meet for the first
time this term at 7:39 pin. Tues-
day in The Delta Zeta sorority
suite in Pollock 2.

Dr. Lawrence H. Lattman, as
sistant professor of geomorphol-
ogy, will speak on "A Scientist
Looks at Scientific News'. A
social period will follow the
speech.

The meeting is men to any
journolism student. Those inter-
ested in joining the club may do

that lime,

Escort your lady to the Boals-
burg Steak House for memor-
able dining. A superb cuisine
and courteous service make
the occasion an event!

You're sure
to enjoy our

THICK
U.S. PRIME
STEAK

Roatilurg Slat ....11ottJe
4 Miles South of State College on Route 322

CREDIT
STAFF

MEETING

3:30 Today
COLLEGIAN

OFFICE

Attendance
Required

SAY GOOD-BY TO
MEALTIME BOREDOM

and your choice of one:
Potato Salad
Peppered Cabbage
Macaroni Salad
Baked Beans
choice of soft drink

This delicious meal time treat only

96cPlus Tax

HERLOCHER'S for good food
BAR B - QUED CHICKEN

AD 8-0518227 E. Beaver Ave.

Try the SUPPERTIME SPECIAL
BAR-B-QUED CHICKEN

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1961

WHO'S THIS?
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See Paper Tues.

SUN - MON - TUE •

Shirley Maclaine
Fred MacMurray

Wed. & Thurs.
Deharah Kerr

Kits Hayworth
David Liven in

"Separate
Tables"

Fri. & Sat.
Bart Lancaster
Jean Simmons

"Eimer
Gantry"

LAST TIMES TODAY
al 2:10 - 4:30 - 6:50 - 9:10 P.M.

Roberto Resslini's
GENERAL DELLA ROVERE"


